
33 Dollery Court, Gunn, NT 0832
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

33 Dollery Court, Gunn, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 885 m2 Type: House

Jacob Reynolds 

0738212121

https://realsearch.com.au/33-dollery-court-gunn-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-reynolds-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-australia-2


$630,000

Nestled alongside a natural escarpment at the end of a cul-de-sac, this sprawling four-bedroom home wraps around a very

private poolside area, providing a peaceful lifestyle for your family. Perfectly positioned just minutes to schools, shopping

and popular Sanctuary Lakes Park, this property has been freshly painted throughout, and with the benefit of ducted

air-conditioning and a refreshing saltwater pool is an absolute must to inspect.The layout offers the luxury of space,

providing two large living spaces with easy access to outdoor living, both of which are firmly anchored by the centrally

located kitchen. Boasting brand-new electric oven and ample storage, this is sure to be the vibrant heart of this home.

Prepare delicious food to share as you gather with guests around the poolside, whilst enjoying a cold beverage. Plenty of

family accommodations are on offer too, with the spacious master bedroom complemented with both ensuite and walk-in

robe, and a further three bedrooms and dedicated study room.Multiple local schools, including Bakewell Primary and

MacKillop Catholic College, are located within a ten-minute drive, and popular Sanctuary Lakes Park is an easy stroll for

weekend adventures with the kids. Major shopping centres in Palmerston are just five minutes away and Darwin is an

easy 30-minute commute.- Sprawling four-bedroom plus study home- Seperate living areas with access to poolside- Large

kitchen with electric oven & ample storage- Fabulous alfresco entertaining area with pool- Freshly painted and fully air

conditioned- 10 minutes to local schools and shopping options- Popular Sanctuary Lakes Park an easy stroll away- All

amenities close byCall to inspect with the JH Team today!


